
TIIOS. DA~
-PUBLISHERS' NOTE.

Ot ispublished CVIArT.
DA uronA the ne ffic,

1-re Bilings, tin door wesi
OfCe.

Subscription price, r
.cselr. Bacl nub.r ,o

5sd. BIZNOuGH Bxos.

USE ONLY

O NTAlaIO

BakingPowder.
Amk your GOcoe for it.

MANUFAOTORV:

i247 King Street Weet,
To RO NTO.

xii- 2 o-Iy

* fllA MONTH guaranteed.
$z211 $a Aday made at home by

VULIUthe indlistrious. Capital
flot required; wc wiIl start

l'ou. Men, womcn, boys and girls
l'aje money faster at work for us
titan at anything else. The work is
llght and pleasant, and such as aoy-
tk!e Cao go right at. Those who are
Wisc 0h se this notice will send us
their addresse At once and se for
Ie ielves. Costly Outfit and ternis
re. Now is the tînse. Those

slready at work are laying up large
Aima of money. Addrers TRUE

& OAugusta. Mine, xiiî.bo.xy

CiiEÂP IRADING.
We will send to sbscribers o

Gip"any of the Jollowing mag-
Azines ana 1 ,apers for onue year at
Prices annexed.

Sciber, ~ Gr' p, $2, both, $5.
St. Nicholasr $2, both

Scientific Anierican, $3.20, Grip,
75O' 1e,

er. rr Prss,$2, Grip, $2,
boh $25.

BENGOUGH BROS.

UNSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. ihe tens o!thous-

auds who are making exclusive ose
of the COOK'S FRI END Baking
Powder, therehb render UNSOLICITRO

ITESrIN 1o 'ts superiority.
_Reîailed everywhere. Xii-za ty

B ENGOUGH BROS.

kre prepared to execute orders for

EN<J[RAVING

in the highest style o! the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE PRCOM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
grapha, Lithographs, &c.,

'nMore perfect, truc and lasing than
l wood engraving, and at a much

aitw.r cot. Cati and sec specimens

GRIP OFFICE,
Next door to Pot Office, Toronto.

*Ir'II TO$flooA YEAR, or

$1500U oTwnlCality". o rik. GRIl
Women do as well as

Rif~Many make more than the Mt,
isunt atated above. N. one can

tilo t0 make moucy fust. Any one
çan do thse work. You can make

ni So cts. tc $2 an hour by devot-gyour evcninis sud spare tirne t0
cbusn«@. itcosts nothing to
the business. Nothing Ilke it

r moncy making ever offéed lie-
rc. Business pleasant and strictly
onortbl. P eader if you want 0To
1mw al abot the bcs ayng husi-

bs b e public, smd us your
:ddrcsad' wc will send you full
liarticulars sud private teri free;

-ênplusWorth $3alsofre; you can
theii make our Mnd for yourself

lAddrsu G&Z'E ST1NSON&
CO0., Portland, Maine. xiii-r0-iy

OÂL AND WOOD,
ï 0F TEE BURT QUALITT.

7IES & CO'S LAGER BEEIR is nourishing and refreshing. Try it.

"TUE HANLAN-ELLIOTT RACE."

Another edition of 'GRIP" of June 21St, containing this cartoon,
is now ready.

BENGOUGH B 08.

[ThA&DE MARX RIEQISTERECD]

Lt

TORONTO, SATURDAY. AUGUST 16, 1879. 9,.

POFFICE, The gravest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl; 5 OTS. EAcHi.
ABuILDING. The gravest Pish is the Oyster; the gravest Ma»j is the Fol $2 PER ANNUM.

A. H. GOIRRELI & C0.10
-PROPRIETORS 0F THE-

ORONTO LITHOGRAPHING

33 Wellington Street East, Toront-o.

AND AT

LOWESTPRICES, NAIRN'S.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

OhIGINAL Contributions Will al.
ways be welcome. AIl sucb intendcd
for Curint No. shoul rcach Gsxi
office flot later than Wednsa.
Articles sud Literary Co..=pndnc
must be addressed to thse Editor
GuîRi office, Toronto. Retjecteil
manuscrspts cannot b.e returned.

S A WEEK in your owuteown,
and no Capia risked. You

ca ietcbusiness a trial
without expense. The best

op'tunitywever offered for those,
cll~l to worz. You should try

nothing&ýe ntl ru sie for your*
self wlt y g ca d s the business
we offer. Noroito explaîn hore.
Vou can devote aIl vour time or on]y
your spare time tr the business, and
make great pay for every hour that

you work. Women make as muelsas
men. Send for special private terni&
and particulars which we will mail
free. $5 Outiî ree Don't complain
of bard limes while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO., Portland, Maine. xiii.so.xy
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]RYE BREAD,
FAMILY BREAD,

BROWN BREAD,
SNOWIFLARE ROILL8,

CRUMPTON'S BAKERY,
171 KING-ST, East.

7 Doors east of Market, xii-2'o.,y

Readers GI "ClIP"
Desiring anything.in thse Book or
MusiclInc, whics they may flot be
able t0 procure at homc, can have
theni forwardcd, at once, if in the
City, by addessntg Bengough Bros.,
next P O. Toronto

Office, Neit PoEt Office.
Docks, Foot of Ohurch Street,


